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FEEDING A DELICATE BABf.

"Words of a Famous Physician That

Should be Written on the Walls of

Every Nursery How to Supple-

ment Mother's Milk.

"One-lm- lf of the
deaths of infants are
caused by improper
feeding," should bo
written on the walls
of every nursery.

It Is known to nil
3C3&Sr octorB tlint tnere '

. r. '?5P"5?f no fOOI for an In
fant equal to the

milk of a robust woman. But there nre
hosts of mothers who ennnot nurse their
children during the entire year, and
many others who ought not to, ns the
nutriment which they furnish steadily
loses In richness and power to make Arm
flesh ami bone and to keep baby well.
This is especially true In sumuier.

"How shall I feed my baby t" Is then
the cjuestion of these mothers who can-

not nurse their babies,
"Feed the little one on lactated food,"

says the more experienced mother.
Years and years of splendid results in

the rearing of delicate children on lac-

tated food have given it its brilliant repu-

tation among mothers and physicians.
As a nutriment and preventive of dis-

ease it has been subjected to the most try-

ing tests, and has brought thousands of
babies safely through the hot uummer,
sustaining their strength in the exhaust-
ing diseases peculiar to childhood.

Here Is the experience of the sweet baby
boy whose portrait is given above. His
mother, Mrs. W. H. P. Caron, who resides
at 30 North First street, Meridan, Conn.,
writes :

"I take pleasure In sending you the pic-

ture of our little Walter. He was a very
sick baby and would not nurse. Wo tried
everything we could, but he never got
well until a friend recommended lactated
food to ub. We gave it to him nud he im-

proved rapidly. This is his second sum-

mer and is very trying to him, he is
cutting teeth, but in spite of that ho is
larger than a good many as old. He will
eat nothing but lactated food I hope
thnt I may have many chances to recom-
mend it, for I know of nothingjelso that
deserves so much praise ns lacti led food."

A HlaT Colony tor Arkjlljina.
PiTTSUfliO, Aug. 7. Fifty thousand

acres of land have been purchased in tin
state of Arkansas by the Slovak Coloniza-
tion company, of this city.andta delegation
left last night to make a fln inspection
of the land. Secretary Pitcher, in outlii
Ing the project, said the prevailing din-

-- tiubB in tile coke region, uhining sections
and manufacturing districts, had induced
a large number of his ountryinen to re-

turn to the old raj" mt many whe
had money dec'ffffs suppotst in farming
land in the W4,i'stance toJ

Tim cTLs und thar Weiuii.
St. I'ktehsbitko!, i h 1ow, --The morrlngi

of the Grand Duke Aiauder, Michnilo
vltch and the Grand Ductless Xenia
daughter of the czar, was celebrated yes-
terday at the imperial palace at FeterhoiT,
In tbo presence of the imperial family
the queen of Greece, Prince Christian o
Denmark, the Princess of Wales and num-
erous other members of the royal families
and distinguished personages. The czai
led the couple to the altar. The metro
politan, assisted by the court clergy,
officiated at the ceremony. A salute of c

hundred guns announced the conclusion
of the marriage.

Foreigner'- - Illamed for the rlAgue.
"Washington, Aug. 7. Consul Charles

Seymour, writing from Canton under thi
date of June 23, says: "Natives are tryinp
to blame foreigners for the plague, and
have gotten up riots in Canton and tht
surrounding country." The consul re
ports that the mortality is CO per cent, ol
the cases, and that the deaths sine
March 1 number at least 40,000.

I,t Hans; Chnrtg'a Indemnity Claim.
SHANGHAI, Aug. 7. Viceroy Li Hung

Chang expects the British government
will claim compensation for the relatives
of the victims of the suuken transport
Kow Shing, and alto for the owner of tin
cargo. Li Hung Chang estimates the in-

demnity due to China from Japan on ac-

count of the Kow Shing affair at 8,GO0,O0O

Drowned While Trying to Kicape.
Nkw Yokk, Aug. 7. An attempt to es

cape by two Blackwell's Island prisoners
result in the drowning of one man and the
capture of the other. The recaptured
man, John Pender, was taken back tc
prison nud locked in a dark cell, Tht
drowned mau s name is unknown.

Fatal ruglllitlo Encounter.
ItOLTE, la., Aug. 7. Herman Barnes

and Joseph Wiley, two farmers, had t
quarrel and agreed to fight it out to a iln
ish. The battle was a bloody affair, anc
Harnes was so badly hurt that he died
Wiley was arrested on a charge of mur
der.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

A dispatch from Paris announces tht
sudden death In that olty of J. T. Sosa
the minister of the interior of Paraguay

The house of George JohnBon. nt Lodi
8. D., burned down yesterday. Two sons
aged 14 and 80, lost their lives in tht
names.

Cyclist Devlin, who started from Bos
ton July 31 to reach Denver in forty-llv- i
days, on a tl.OOO wager, arrived at Ham
mond, Iud., six days ahead of time.

Burglar Vernon Ililey was shot deau
last night while forcing an entranoe intr
the residence of (Jllnord ISdy, at Toledo
O. Itobert Hodges, Edy'tj brother-in-la-

did the shooting,
John SclicMle, a blacksmith's helper a)

the steel works In l'ueblo, Colo., v.n
murdered, it i supposed, Dy a iiegn
woman who was settn running away fruii
Ids houw. The motive l not known.

While Deputy Sheriff Holmes, at 1)

catur, Ills., yrixt trying to arrust Ann
Lash on a crowded street car, Lash Imj.i
firing. A bullet entered the breast of An
fipiodler, a spectator. II may did,

captured, slightly wounded.

IN EXPENSIVE BLAZE.

It Destroys tlio Grand Stand of th
Philadelphia Bali Park,

BPBEADB TO ADJOINING BUILDINGS

Tha Lou to tha llal.ball Olnb Will rt

ElEhtr Thnntand Dollar-- , Whlla Oth.l
Xoiie Will Aggregat Tlilrty-thie- i

Thoniand Dollar Mora.

FniLADELVniA, Aug. 7. The pavilion!
and spectators' stands at the Philadel
phia Baseball park, and the large stablei
of the Omnibus Company General wen
destroyed by fire yesterday, and the cai
depot of the Thirteenth and Fifteentl
streets and Twelfth nnd Sixteenth streets
division of the Philadelphia Tractior
company, the saloon property of James J
Boyle, and many private residences were
more or less injured. The fire was dlscov
ered in the wooden panelling of th'
women's retiring room in the main pa
vilion of the ball park at 10:80 in the
morning, and is supposed to have orig
inated from inflammables left by somi
plumbers.

The great tiers of seats were deserted
at the time, but had the Are been discov
ered a few hours later, when the local
club was scheduled to play two games
with tuo Baltimore team, a terrible stam
pede and loss of life would have ensued
for a few minutes after the flrBt smal
tongue of flame was discovered the entin
mass was a roaring furnace.

Tho Philadelphia team was practicing
on the diamond when ifie lire was dlscov
ered. Three of the plyers, Heilly, Fan
ulng and Taylor, gayf the alarm, and at-
tempted to extiugfish the blaze. Thej
were quickly dr,en back by the heat
however, and m'jftcaru"h for their clothes
ine players npii narrow escapes.

A general ,arm of fire brought all the
engines in .the city to the spot, but tho pa
vilions arid open seats were already crum
bling urfler the roaring flames. The fire
next jumped Fifteenth street and attacked
the stable of the Omnibus Company uoii
eral, which covers the entire adjoining
block. The offices of this company were
socn gutted, and then the flames mad(
th'irway to the great haymows on the
second floor of the new brick and iror,
structure, where over 200 tons of hay wen
stored. About 360 horses were in thi
stnble when it caught, but the animals, to
gether with the vehicles stored thero, wen
all saved.

The next building to go was the pro
duce shop of illiam Bantoin, at No.
1,801 Tucker Btreet, which is a total
wreck. The drug store of Thomas Park
on the corner of Fifteenth nnd Hunting
don streets, narrowly escaped meeting th
same fate. The windows were broken tc
atoms and the woodwork scorched and
burnt. Mr. Park's loss will bo heavy.
number of adjacent dwellings were sim
ilarly damaged.

Meanwhile the Traction company's cai
depot on Huntingdon street, opposite tin
main pavilion, caught lire, but was
quickly extinguished. The snloon of J,
J. Boylo, at Broad and Huntingdon street,
was similarly damaged.

The following were severely burned
while saving property or trying to extin
gul-- h tho flames: James McGee, a lire
man, overcome by heat and injured bj
falling down a flight of steps; Chnrles
Boyer, a horse sheer, severely burned
Assistant Engineer Elllnger and Fircmer
Thomas Clayton, George Reese, Harrj
Thomas and John luliott, badly scorched,

The Philadelphia Baseball park will
loose J80.000; insured for $20,000. The Om
nlbus company's loss will be 120,000, the
Traction company looses 2,000 and J. J
Boyle S1.000. The total damage to the
other property will aggregate tlO.OOO.

The games scheduled to be played with
Baltimore in the afternoon were post
poned, nnd last night the Phlladelphi
club left for Boston. The club will plaj
two games In this city with the Wash
ington club on Saturday at the University
oi Pennsylvania grounds.

A llobher Fcmiitl iJr'ownatl
St. Louis, Aug. 7. The body of a man

Who is believed to have been the person
who attempted to hold up Messengc
Ferguson near Valley Park Friday night
has been found in tho fllerrimao river.
The man had a bullet wound in his head
He was found eleven miles above the
hceno of the robbery. Special Agent
Dodge has reported that tho dead man
undoubtedly was the robber

Thn Kmpro- - of China Anhore.
London, Aug. 7. The British steamei

Empress of China, Captain Archibald
from Vancouver via Yokohama foi
Shanghai, is ashore at the latter point
All attempts to get her oil have failed. It
will be necessary to discharge ull of he.
cargo before the can be floated.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

Rtnndlng of the Clnlm tn the Eastern
Lragun ejtinmiiloiiihln Srle-- .

w. I.. I'.r. w. Im p.c
Providence SS 3s .05(1 Buffalo . 13 13 .Bit)

Wllkean'e.. 41 33 .M Syracuse JD 42 Ail
Scranton . 43 37 .537 riprinsfleld. W 43 4

Erie 87 38 .611 Bingh'mt'n 2) M .S

yesterday's kabtkkn league games.

At Syracuse Springfield, 7; Syracuse,
0. At Scrauton Providence, U; Scran
ton, 1. At Binghaiutou Blnghamtou,
10; Erie, a

National Leairlin.
At Boston Boston, IB; Washington.

At New York Brooklyn, 21; New York
8. At Pittsburg Pittsburg, 11; Clove-land- ,

0. At Chicago Chicago, 12: Cincin-
nati, 9. At Louisville Louisville, 8; St.
Louis. 1

"ff tnteruuUoiJ
famosB REMEDY for

BEtifi&TES
NEURALGIA and similar Ooraplalnta

znanniaotareu turner the etrlsgent
GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,,

Monnea try eminent physlolami
DR. RICHTER'S

PAIN EXPELLED
PLook also on nacVaira for Br.lticli tar's Rrmi
SF Ad.RlchttiriCo. New York.--29 HIGHEST AWARDS.

I Sranoh Boo-e- Own Qluaworki,,

25 and 50c.
In t.ilojs i. llll,
J M Iflluin, 1' V li

(iSSiStner Drag-Ut- K

The President Coming
The Sick to Receive Medical Service Free,'

The president of thel great! European
Staff of Physicians and Surgeons, consist
ing of fourteen in number, will be at
Shenandoah, Augusta, 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13,
and will render their services to me sick
free. The object Is to become rapidly and
personally acquainted with the sick nnd
afflicted, No case will be accepted unless
there is a moral certainty of a cure being
effected. If your case Is incurable they
will frankly nnd honorably tell you.
These foreign doctors treat every variety
of disease nnd deformity. They have had
vast experience in London, fans, dudiui,
Belfast, Heidelberg. St. Petersburg nnd
Stockholm. The doctors return every
three months. They treat all variety of
diseases nnd deformity. As this Is their
advertising trln they will render their
services to the sick,

.FREE OF CHARGE.

AT SHENANDOAH,

Saturday. August II, '94
AFTERNOON AND NIGHT.

Leon W. Washburn s
ALL NEW, KN0HM0U8

Railroad Shows !

Big One-Rin- g Circus
Museumt MHagtrie. Royal, Komttn
llippoilrome and JlraHttlc WiUl Writ.

8treet rarnde daily at 10 a. m. Dens of Wild
llcrnta 5,l00 sitam piano, the moaster war
elephant, "Jupiter," the baby elephant, Ding
Dong, 3 feet htKh. WSt - f4W

rirfl.nd free exhibition. & terrific dive fcv a
brave fireman from our monster aerial lire
tcuckll) feet In aeipht.

ADMISSION REDUCED TO 1R PnnD
Children 15 cents to afternoon-- 1 Memo
perlorrr ances Admission to evening perform-
ances, 87i cent" to Doors open at
1 and 7 p. m. l'criormances one nour later

Hbow grounds near Base Ball hark. 408

CThtet-- r' EnxlUU niftmond TSraafi.

ENNYR0YflLoPILL
A

rt, ur-t- i rtuauie, laps. a, i&M. Z'l'ftL'Z i?f,.T.C5
boxes, scaled with blue ribbon. ToL Sr
no other. Refute dangrrout tubttih V
how and imUation. A t DrufKlnti, or itand 4
tn it am pi for ia.rUciilju-1, Ml

Heller for l.iullen," in Utttr, by retain
'Chlchetter t'Aomlcul HanaMy

BETTIG & SON'9

Beer : and : J?ovi
(Wholesale).

SOX,. HAAK,
Liquors and Cigars. ISO South Main Street

FBOFOSALS.
Proposals will bo received by the under-

signed committee on Wednesday evening,
August 6th, lKII. at 7:30 o'clock, for 190 single
school desks, moro or less, nnd 500 square feet
of blackboard, slate, more or less ; slato to be
31i feet wide. Committee reserves the right
to reject any, or all bids.

11. J. MttrvnooN, Chairman.
MA1IK DUBKE,
CiiAM.KS Hooks,
William t. Tiiezish,
Timothy LYKcn,

Committee.

i rerm&n-nti- T enrea

ir'J MtcloKtmedr.nn.IerlmBranty.tiacKet b 1

book, Must rated from life from lieople oured,
I tree by mall. Nothing willcure. iH

COOK REMEDY CO., Chicago, snE

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

J oe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
beers, porter nnd ale constantly on tap
Choice temperance drinks and cigar".

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Laundry
Cor. Lloyd and White Hts.

All work guaranteed to be'tlrst-clas- a in every
particular. Bilk ties and lace curtain sa spec-
ialty, Goods called for and delivered, A trial
solicited.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do, and the water you drink
isn't even fit lor that purpose. Use

Loronz Schmidt'slBeer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

MnnaKer Shenandoah Branch.

Whoa Tou Want a First-clas- s Rig
make it a point to go to

"Decamps Liuery.
West St., between Centre and Lloyd.

Teams to Hire for all Purposes

HOTEL KAIBR,
CHAB. BTJROHILL, Trop.

North IMain St., MAHANOY CITY.

Largest and finest hotel in the region.
Finest accommodations. Handsome fixtures.

Pool and Billiard Iiocns Attached.

to Shenandoah, Penn'a,

The Great Consumption Specialists
Will positively cure Catarrh, Bronchitis,
Asthmn, all Throat aud Lung diseases,
nnd will absolutely guarantee to cure
every case of Consumption they pronounce
curable.

A special invitation to any one suffering
from diseases pronounced incurable. It
mntters not whnt your disease may be,
come and bo examined ; if you nre cura-
ble they will treat you, and If you are in-

curable they will ndviso you.
Office hours, 9 n. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays,

10 n. m. to 4 p. m.

Office, Ferguson House, Shenandoah, Pa.

Central City
Cheap Cash

MeatMarket
Quick Salts,

Small
Bio Business.

John J. Rohland, Prop'r,

West Centre Street.
I want your trade, and by means of my ad-

vertisement I am seeking to get your atten.
tlon and attract you to my meat market. If
you are a customer of mine, I am anxlocs to
increase my business with you; if you arc not,
I hope you soon will be, as no honorablo means
will be spared to attain this end. That I handle
tho very best qualities of everything, all who
deal with me are ready to attest. I guarantee
you the lowest possible prices. My stock Is
the finest In the market, most var ed that has
ever been shown. I keep constantly on band
a full line of tine meats pertaining to the
thorough furnishing of a table In tbo most
modern sense. Beef of every description.
lamb, mutton, pork, veal and all kinds of
smoked meats.

All perishable meat kept In a refrigerator
that carries a temperature of 48 degrees when
tho thermometer registers 00 degrees In the
shade, and Is one of tho finest In the coal
regions, of which James Button Is the ar-

chitect and builder.
Yours very truly,

JOHN J. ROHLAND.

PEOPLE who have CARPETS,
or MATTRESBES

--Z7o Too Olonnod. !
While cleanlrg house, will do well to

call on or address

The STEAM BEN0WWG C0Kc7or'y
32 East Coal Street.

SAFE DEPOSIT
1 1 I

Buiidingi Saving
ASSOCIATION,

Of Beading, Penna.

Authorized Capital Stock,

m 1,000,000-0- 0

OFFICERS I

Israel H. Hotrermel, - President,

Hamilton Godfrey, Secretary and Treas,

M. H. Master,
Agents.

W. E. Bachman,

The value of each share is ?200 at ma'
turity. Application fee on each share, 25
cents ; and monthly dues on each share.
$1.00. On dues paid in advance for a
period of six months or longer, 5 percent.
interest will he allowed.

Members may withdraw one or all shares
at any time by giving 30 days' written
notice, and are entitled tothefull.amount
of dues paid on such shares, together
with six per cent, interest after the first
year's membership.

Shares may be subscribed for and dues,
etc., will be received at the office of M. H,
Master's marble yard, 127 N. Jardin St.
on the first Monday after the first Satur
day of each month.

ZE3c3L. 33xoti rnctn's
Cool Resort

Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sts.

Boor, Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Handsome liar Fixtures.

PROPOSALS
Proposals will be received bv the under.

sinned committee un to Friday. Aueust 10.
3 6U1, at 8 p. m., for furnishing the nubile
schools of Bhenandoah. Pa., with coal frnm
the collieries of the Philadelphia & Reading
Coal & Iron Company. -

The committee reserves tho right to reject
any or all bids. Iltds must be sent to the
Chairman oi tue committee.

Makk Burke, Chairmau,
John T. Lkk,
Timotdt LYKcn,
JoiinT. Stanton,
William T, Tiiezise,

i 0t Committee,

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEDDEN'S LIVERY
Pear Alley, Rear Colfoo Honso.

The best rigs In town. Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

Bicycle Bargains

For a Limited Time Only.
New and Used Bicycles.
To Reduce Stock.
Good Wheels from $25 up.
Cleveland Bicycles.
Majestic Bicycles.
Repairing & Parts a specialty

The A, Heebner Co.
100 North Centre Street,

POTTSVILLE.

j i alio Musicale

AND PICNIC.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 15,

AT

LAKESIDE
Br

ilizens' Cornet Band, of Maknoy Oily

Amoncr the attractions will be a boat
race, a tub race, a swimming contest and
a nan game between two protessionai
teams. Several visiting bands will take
part In the musicale. This will be the
greatest day of the season at Lakeside
Dancing music will be furnished by a
nrst-cias- s orchestra, uome, everyooay,

The Leading
Dental Association

In the Worla.

OFFICES IN II LEADING CITIES,

No crounds for fear any loncer. be
cause we have found the secret of extract-
ing teeth tvithout pain, which is only
known by us, The Albany Dental Asso-
ciation. This secret has cost us thousands
of dollars but is a great relief to those
wno are suuerlng irom ncnlng teatu.

Plate work of all kinds. Gold, silver.
aluminum, wats, metal and rubber plates.
Gold crowns, aluminum crowns, crown
and bridge work; gold nnd Bilver fillings.
Savinc of decayed teeth a sDeclaltv.
Remember the place and number,

Itr. 11IX.TJS DEI TAT JIOOHS,

sis? pj m Fasl flenlii! V,.r Mrftf- -

Over M. Stein's drug store.

GRAND OPENING OF

Columbia Park !

August 15, '94.

Are making extensive preperations for
the opening of their new park, on the
line of the Lakeside Electric Hallway, by a

Monster Pic-ni- c T

It will be tho event of the season, and
those in attendance will be treated to all
kinds of amu-eme- Refreshments will
be served. Schoppes full orchestra of ten
pieces will furnish the dancing music.

"The crisis hmls a Mil fir the plan,

U a place for tbe man"

For Congress,

Chas. N Brnmm.

WARREN J.PORTZ.
..lOTrflffi. TPvp-nr- t Tuner.

Pianos and orrans renalretl. Orders left at
31 North Main street, Shenandoah, will receive
prompt attention

RiTir' who can taste our candlesU till lft,,,t fH
risTfrf fit-r- l tlon for the young man

who brlng8 tnem Tuey
just melt In the mouth; the girl's eyes
melt with tenderness the young man also
incite, ana tne question is seuiea. iry 11,

FRED. KEITHAN.
Ice Cream, all flavors. 104 N. Main St.

Millions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur
niture, etc, insurea in nrst-cias- reua.
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
ISO South Jardin Street.

Also Llfo and Accidental Companies

don't care buy.

W. Shines New
Simon AbramBon, Manager,

HARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENCE 'h

Is the cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fence for residences, lawns, cem-
etery lots or any kind of fencing:. M II. Mastek
has the agency and carries It in stock at his
marble and granite works, 127 N. JABDIH ST.

JAMES O. SAMPSEL,
AGENT for the EVENING HERALD

PHILADELPHIA AND NKW YORK

DAILY PAPERS.
Parties wishing any of these papers delivered'

can leave orders at Max Keesers, Dougherty
building, West Centre street.

BOWES'
Saloon and Restaurant,

Formerly Michael Peters',

15 Jtf. main St., Slictiaiiclonli.
freehand cool beer always on tap. Finest,

wines, llquorsand cigars.
JAMES BOWKS, Prop.

ROOF PAINTING Promptly done with
jar HAWTHORN'S U. S. HOOF PAINT by

'VOSES-X'- , Agent,
139 EastOoal street, Shenandoah. It is tho best
and only guarantee paint against corrosion, nre
and every kind of weather, for metal, wooden
and paper roofs and walls. Give It a trial.

THEATRE : CAFE!
Formerly kept by Thos. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sts., Shenandoah.
Fresh and cool Beer always on tap.

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

COSTELLO & CASSlDr, Proprietors.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Loans made from 1100 to (23.000 on persona

or real estate security. No publicity. Loana
can be returned In small monthly payments or
rotamea tor a numoer 01 years to suit oorrower.
A loan from this company vrlll not Injure tho
financial standlmr of any Individual or firm.
No bonus. Interest 8 per cent, annually. Money-
loaned for any purpose, sucn as to increase or
enter business, to pay oft mortgages, Judgement
notes, to build or purchase property, or In foot
for any purpose that money may be desired
Address, Central TruU Company of Pa., 1330

Area street, tmi&aeipnia, xra..

OOHIANS CAFE
MAIN AND COAL BT3.,

SUcnandoali, I'cnnn,
"Polite and Prompt Waiters.

The greatest bnrgains in town for th&
next thirty days will be found at tht

ISW YORK
Cosh Millinery Store.

29 North Main St., Shenandoah.

Always on hand a full line of Children'
caps, robes and outfits.

Mourning Goods a specialty.

aiS o. w. HYDK,

J. F. PLOPPERT, f
SLk2? and

Oonfectioner?
29 Ka3t Centre Street, '

SHENANDOAH, PENNA--

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery anti
Vanilla, Chocolate and Straw-
berry Ice Cream nnd Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties and other events filled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parts of town In pint or quart buckets.

Taken In first-clas- s style at

Linton's New Gallery T

14 N. PLUM ALLEY.

Rear L.V. station. TINTYPES, 2 for SSo

T. M. REILLY'S
0EN1RALIA S

POPULAR : HOTEL !

Where you can always get
a glass of

Cool Beer and Refreshing Wines,

Whiskeys, etc. Don't forget the plaee.

T. M. Rellly's,
Locust Avenue, CENTK ALIA, PA

Clothing Store,
21 Bouth Main tit., Bhenandoah,

All our light weight suits are reduced to clear out the summer stock.
We can't afford to carry them over, nor can you afford to do with-
out them at this cut. Light in weight and color; some pretty clays
and cheviots, ull must go below cost. Sec them, even though yon

to


